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G.R.MURRAY
Oor. James and Rebecca Sts.

Directly oppOKite GrosRiiian'^ Mukic W HruruoniR

Historic old Castle Garden hao been
oouTerted iuto a magniticeiitly appoint-
ed a^uiirium. The work on thf bond-
ing hna been completed, and little re-
mains to be done in the interior.

^tnlers for 250 loflomotives and tuvcf-
'

. thousand niUway carriages have
i>eun K^veu by the Russian (rovemment
*o Austrau and Belgian hruis, prcisuni-
ably required for the 'rrans-Siberian
railway.

_A- St. T^t'tershur? editor has hit upon
''the notion of printing hia journal on
paper suitable for maliiiig cigariittes.

it is said that its circulation has been
largely ii.crensed by this mwins, as the
Russians are much given ro sniolcing
dgarettew, which they make theinsi'lves.

Parrotfi have been tauglit to amuse
by thein imitation of tiie huniaii voice,
and now their powers in this resjHKt
have birtn made use of for a practical
purpose. At almost every station on a
(iorinan rnilway tie station master lias

-a parrot or a starling so trained that
whenever a train draws up at tlio plat-
form, it commeaices calling out the
name of the station most distinctly,
and not only this, but it continues do-
lug so wliile tlie train remains there.
This has been fo.nd an eicellant mode
of infonming paaseufeers wherte they
are.
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CURE
FOR-

INDIGESTION
Sold by all Druggists & Confectioners

,

SUra ao wortUMs Imitation. 8m that

"TUTTI FRUTTI"
OV lAOH 6 CEVT PAOKAOB.

CHINA AND^GLASS
'

1 display a great many beautiful and appropriate

articles to suit persons wl.osc taste dictates somk-

THiNc NovEi. IN DKsioN, posses.sed ot artistic

nierii as well as intrinsic value.

HARRY ANGUS,
No. 36 James Street North.

NEXT ATTRACTION.

Mrs. Tom Thumb |
and her talented company will a|)j)car ^
at this theatre (or three nights and ^
three matinees commencing next Mon- ^
day April 2. ' ^
Note the Prices: i

For Matinee m>
Dalcony, Children 15 cts ^p

Adults ari cts W.
Lower Floor, Children 20 ets 7>£.
" " Adults 30 cts ^

For Night ^
Biilcony Children 15 cts )^

Adults as eta ^Lower Floor, Children 25 cts (w!
" Adults 35 eta ^1

Mmu
'Shure mam
IT Bates THiMALL"

Manufactured Gnlv by

HMVID MORTON& SONS
IIAMII«TON,OXfT. mTiiB

1^
POWDERS

Cure SICK HBADikCHm anrl NeurmlgU
In so MIMUrms, al»o Coated Ton(>U(;, DirrU
ness, hiliniisness, I'ain in the Side, Constipation,
Torpiti I-lvRf. Uaii Hreath. To stay cured ana
regulalu the bowels. Vtfirr Niom TO TAItm,

Pmom 2B CmNTB M r DmuQ BTommm*

Kat-h imrkiif^e cuntaaiH twu prrpuralluBft
one for imuiedlfttf hup. one to rrtnove cause.

•I.Ti.Mi'M.. IHCatharintj »4t, u.hv*!" I tied
Mtarli ri I'owdcrs a Hiiro (*ur«\

*

Mil. Ii\Ni KKiKM). Itltraiian. i'liblit' Ij'brary
Hays " Ihey aro tiMint valualile for RiifTnrerB

from hoadactKi, nenr&lMia and liver cnni-
pUititH."

Mb FLni.K, (i. T. It. " Bini t' UHins thoiu I

have betH) entirely frur from licadaclK'."

Mil. Wonp. inaiiautT Iniporial Hank. I'nrt

ColLorne, says "Tliey do their work admir-
ably."

Mh. (iHKY, G. T. U.,BayB" I can conacion-
tiooHly rocotnraeud thoiii."

THE PEOPLE
of Hamilton and vicinity, liy their (^euer-

ous patronage, plainly show their appre-
ciation of nur efforts ir. be tin leading store

in this city dtaliuK 'n

WALL PAPER,
ROOM MOULDINGS and

PICTURE FRAMES.
Intending! buyers of Wall Paptr i^honld in-

Bpuct our lituck of over ind.rjon roils. We
have all the new colorings, and uU the

neatest combinations.

Havinf! had a practical experience of

over 16 years in work in tliis line enables

us to (iive the public advantages in mak-
ing selections,

listimates cheerfully furnished, and
PArEU HANGING neatly and promptly
done. Kooin -Mouldint; to match.

J.C.CAMPBELL&CO
I'AIN'I'K.HS .\N1) I'VrKK HANCiKKS.

BO AND 52 JAMES ST. NORTH
Tele-.ilione 1047.

Qaeen Victoria is in possession of a
cunoas needle. It waa made at the
celebrated needle uuvnuftictory at Red-
ditch and represeuta the Trajan column
In miniature. Scenes from the Queen's
life are depicted on the needle so finely

that they are only discernible through
tt microscope.

DID YOU KNOW that

THE JEWELER
i

will make and repair any kind of Jew-
elry, Watches and Clocks better than
can be done elsewhere and for less

money. Call and see him.

1 30JAMES STREET NORTH
A few doors below A. O. F. building.

;
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>:^\ lDIES, go to Crawford's for "Down-Town Lunches."


